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mnarket lu Great Britain. That is the an- will remember that there neyer was a day

swer. wlien we were flot challenged to bring on

Sorn lio. MMBER. oh ~*the elections. We were dared to dissolve
Somelion MEBERS Ohoh.parliament, we were told that we liad lost

The PRIMEý MINISTER. 1 see that my the confidence of the country and that as

lion. friends on the other side do flot yet soon as we would dissolve the House and

appreciate the answer. Well, Sir, I would appeal to the country we would be swept

like to hear lion. gentlemen opposite say out of existence. Weil we took these gentle-

wbetlier they are ln favour of, or against men at their word, parliament was dissolved,

the preferential tariff. That le the question the day of the battle came, but the resuit

I would like thern to answer at this mo- was far dIfferent frorn what these hion. gen-

ment. We bave recently gone tlirougb a tlernen expected. I shall fot speaki on that

very severe campaigu In wbicb, so far as 1 point at any lengtli, but 1 rnay be perrnitted

know, everything was discussed by hion. to quote the languiage whîCli the late Mr.

gentlemen opposite; but when tbey came to Disraeli used on a somewbat similar

-diseuse the question 'of the preferential occasion. Hie was speaking of the position

tariff, they were neither for nor against it. of the government or Lord DJerby, not after

Mr. ACLAN. ar agansta ~ a general election, but after a vote of parlia-
Mire onCe. N maantaoe ment, and thîs is how lie characterized it:

It was like a convulsion of nature rather than

The PRIME MINISTER. There is one any ordiflary tranactioni of human 111e. 1 can

man on that side of the House wbo le against only liken it to one of those earthquakes which

it. I understand that my bpn. friend liad take place ln Calabria or Peru. There was a

sorne aspirations for the leadership, and rumbling murmur, a groan, a shriek, a souiid
perlapstha isthe easn y no f distant thunder. No one knew whether It

perhps hat s te resonwli lie is nt ln came from the top or the bottomn of the Ilouse.

favour of the preferential tariff. Perhaps There was a rent, a fissure ln the grouiïd, and
bis vîews were not acceptable to bis then a village disappeared; then a tall tower

followers. Hile bas given bis explanatioli toppled down; and the whole opposition benches

why bie is sitting in tbe partidular seat bie becamne one great dlssolviflg view of anarchy.

now occupies. This ls a true picture of the last electioli,
My bion. frîeud the leader of the opp5i- but as my hon. f riend did not allude to it,

tion also referred to some opinions wlichi lîî ot discuss it any further.
liad been expressed by tlielbon. member for Mybo.fenwatdtbveior-
Nortb Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), as to tbe tion on som three or four different mat-
causes of thie prosperity of this country. My ters.t Flrstf 0f ail lie wanted to know tbe
lion. friend frorn North Norfol1k i5 able at ail ineton of the government witb regard to
times to takie care of himself, and it would pensions to the wounded soldiers wlio were
flot do for me to off er any explanation 0f bis disabled in South Africa, 'and afterwards
words. 1 rely upon hlm .to do su at the y hion. friend from Dundas (Mr,. Broder)
proper time. But while my lion. friend was wanted tu know wbat would be done for
able to quote the opinion expressed by my one of those beroes ln particular. My bion.
lion. friend from North Norfolk, lie did not frlend tbe leader of the. opposition seemed
favour the House with any opinion of is to tbink that the omnission to refer to this
own on this question; and I may say that we atter in the speech from the Tbrone was
would be more lnterested tu know the opin- due to Inadvertence. No, Sir, it was an lui-
ion of my bon. friend than the opinion of tene omsinandtl stb esn

rny-bon. friend frorn North Norfol1k since lie Wedo nlot nweaty nwa oi
has expressed it. However, we are at the tMe te stnd atl p isnt with res-

openiug of tlie session, and perhaps at sorne gadon be :mped at authorti winthîse

othr tme y bn. ried wlltake the matr My bion. frlend knows that In tbe
House into bis confidence, and will tell us. detbsn atOtoeado ,

as frankly as rny hion. friend frorn East we acted, the British authorities annôunced
York bas doue, wbat lie thlnks of the pre- t~a bytesle ol elwtiti
ferential tariff. My hion. friend fromn East atte besle again cal th ten-

York, a stalwart of the stalwarts, says: 1 suo iect and Ih o
arn against the preferential tarif.' tio f my hon. friend to that despatcb ln

whcb le WlIl flnd bis answer. It went on
Mr. MACLEAN. No, no-a one-slded pre- tosay

ferential tariff. The condition of pay, pensions, transport, &c,:

The PRIME MINISTER. Thiere are some Wbllst noting the generous offer of tbe goverfi-

tbings which ny bion. friend the leader of ment of New Zealand to furnish pay in addition

the opposition rnigbt bave dIscussed whicb to transport, Lord Lansdowne Io of opinion that

lie dld not discuse. My bion. friend neyer the saine conditions should be applied In the
referred, for Instance, to tbe late elections; case of each colony, nameiy, every colonial force

shudbe ianded at tbe port of debarkatioli ln
and In this respect bis speech of this after- South Africa fully equipped at the cost of the
noon is In marked contrast to the speeches colonial governuient or other body furflishiiig
whIcb we heard durlng the last session and the force; the Imperial government to provide
the previous session. Why, during last from. that date pay at Imperial rates, supplies

session, -everybody wbo was In this bouse and ammunition, and to defray thecost of trans-


